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T Editorial* 

'Many Rochtsterians will pause mwiMit the 
pajeantry of our City's celebration ibo mount 
the Joss d( one they loved. Into their mi\mt 1a*r. 
crept i itfdnes*; into their hearts a fliaclow,' For 
MX njomdi they have awaited'the train tfciat would 
bring him back to tbcnii but now they Sfane over" 
tit* far off hills 'whence thereto, no Mlursalngr l ie 

•raised thftf way fast Monday when dearth .'cfutte 
to him With the twilight. 

The Hey. Char|e* J, Burger, £•$&* ft,t died 
A«« i t20m Hon'-Sector Hoipit^ :iBa!tlin6re, 
MuV, whilst hi» brother priest? nifectteo; the 
privet* for the dying. H e -will Mtm>»tried'" in-
miy city that hi* been, blejMed with Ills presence. 
Jill cou|Hlea§ fiends* will drqp dow,ii m the;ir 
knee, and \bmtb Go* to ioy of hivfrigr toowm 
hinj. One could not he \n his presence wpout 
imbibihg )KHn* oUhat sparkling miftli flMat ovets 
flowed from hi* child-like spirit. Vet no* Alvrayj 
fM he mirthful} lonoetitne* he wm «adt ^That,. 
however( wia only when he thought9},tfaejhirps 
he had. pltnnad,* of the great ideal that: forever 
tared <Jhim.»4iil»t in Kocheater. He *HM tHe 
Chajlain p( the Deaf and everyone^gb^jii-wi^ 
titawred in his heart. When they ifidT.iiot re
spond to hii ^untfriW effbrts/ w|*en therre were 
vacant pUtce* in, the Oiaiiel he prejpard fo^hert , 
he accused hlmielf before God of Ixaang that 
Diytne Meter's Mnprofiuble'ierVanti And that 
ittade tW» grand and ieilotas: priest of Ootl sad 
at heart. No ettloty coyld he more praiseworthy 
t̂ an thartiulta that Fr,$ttr|crleft bcbaiid him. 

1 .^IVVW'CAIWOtl^SCHOOU 
* A glafinir ftct which apparently cscaajlis the v 

notice of many people is this ̂  although Owe school 
remains, the'pupil* move oft and arc soosi grad« 
u|tei The schoo'l js more or less pcfiiiaraent, h u f 

f^fCHIN^ TEtiVISIOM 

•fhe.-J%r CJeal, regardless <?f hi success o» 
ftil 1* .» redEorni moycineiit, has atkait in-
^ a . s e w sense of social consciousness into 

th»' riaiibtt- Frpni the flood of djiscmsions it has 
evoj|5e<!,jt # evident that people are thinking more 
iirt ]i$T)ii o f social progress mti Mttrment, It is 
ridW,#iye**d!y adrolttekt that we have gone far 
In the deafclqpiipient of niechanical science htjt 
have fallen depIpfaWy short in the advancemeat 
of social scieiice. 

What influence this awakened social sense 
will exercise on the indentions and mechaniza
tions o( the future is an interesting matter for 
conjecture. Jt i s of special interest at this time 
since before long we will be confronted with the 
problem of another revolutionary invention, tele
vision, Ii» fact, thi* is already a reality. In a 
recent issue of the 'New Statesman and Nation,' 
of komlorij we are told that "television is fast 
reaching the stage of being commercially prac
ticable Tiefcylsion having become a reality, we 
can look forward to some far-reaching changes in 
onr ideas o f entertainment," Kut these very 
changes neean the reason for the delay in develop
ing television in tihis country. The same capital
istic system which cried ont against halting for 
the sake of humanity the ever-sacrosanct 'iprog-
rcss,"" has been deliberately withholding the now 
perfected invention because "of the realization of 
the. injiiry which tcleviiion would inflict upon the 
value of the cinema chains," Apparently the new 
social consciousness has not reached the lofty 
realms of high finance and industry. 

This new .problem is said to be ,?of first-rate 
social iiiiiwrtjaitce"' btcause "obviously broadcast
ing, the ciiHsma and the priess are likely to be af
fected most of III . . . . As regards the cinema, it 
is probable that fitoi will constitute the principal 
item an a television program." The eventual re
sult oii this Mijlovstflonj we are told, "would be 
to shatter the entire structure of the film indus
try as it exists at present." Xn addition to this, 
there will arise the problem of public ownership 
ot private exploitation of television. Tlw in
herently highly ccu3C«n.trqtcd and monopolistic na
ture of this innovation, together with its far-flung 
infliiertccfor good-orevll,may call forth govcrn-
.̂ jgnt jregijlatioji, i f ript government ownership 
fjq cbplrgj. However, what is needed is not gov
ernment regulation as much as moral control by 
the people tbetjlseftires, * 

Likfeiliarty piber Inventions of man, television 
,is consiaeredfa, distinct lienefit to him. This in-
vdtitiwt.idocs. tjiidotrtitedly, hold great promises. 
May it not, for instance, aid in arresting the dis
integration o f home life, so greatly accelerated 
by t h e r e a t of the automobile and the movies, 
hy agjftin certtefing: at least one form of recrea
tion in the home and placing its control in the 
hajjds ,of jarenta. But at the same time, the un-
usimlly* ndvantagecnus position it may attain in 
the home is fraught with th* possibility of mnny 

^mprnl- dangers,' unfesa those ethical controls arc 
present wmch will prevent its abuse and insure 
its prudent and wise use. 
• Without these safeguards new discoveries and 
inventions has.vc ewer tiroved themselves anti-so
cial and destrttctiye. fl»c discovery of America, 
the result of notile intentions, sooni through the 
in)nipat%|0f^fas^ui)g-4iicnp-dcgimcratcd into a 
mad wruggle: for gold which evenhiated in the 
greatest inflationary outburst of history. The 
invention of the machine, which might have meant 
an improved standard of living for the lower 

y^ungnnen and women, in a world differing* great
ly from the ichoo^of otlicr days. Vifhaf jkind of 
afworjd will they enter? How will the) wieet its 
problems? What sort of training are theey now 
J^vfngt , What is the intellectual nit'd nicwal 
atmwphete of, the school in which they now'are? 
What «rt the id*als set up hefore thent c t o afte* 
day whUethty *Tebeiti£ educated for Hfc^. duties 
and' oWigaltona? Theani ^an^i siin^t.j^lijotts 
alwukl, have'absorbing: interest forjM^atBattd 
teachers. -V 

i li it-ndt true that the; tttajor:' ewpfca?!*. «* 

al$0, iiisteacl of becoming the vehicle of 
socfll pftigtcssr, li»s too gtcatly resulted in being 

ithc Vehicle ftf decidedly anti-social tendencies. 
.The^6ymg»pleture»,the inHuence of whicli is 
rivllled by no dtlleat coutrivance, has become so 
obnoxicius thai a "Lfgion of tlecency" bad to be 
contfOkect to;hsaIiji&" destructive effects, 

AH these #ebise»itnli of worth-while lavea-
tlons-point to a severe^deficiency in the moral 
charACter of a « present generation. The inven-
tions of nun -are not an unalloyed good unless 
latrodu.!C«d into a society permeated ,witli a pro-

^mf'ncan education has beenr and f«1iJM*jitt p W f*Wi sense of moral nesponsibili^. Inventions, 

S*«* 

pannrwpll* fofan iixlustrlaliad ^ViteitloBr 
Aceorduig to^Vf, Dewey, the• •»^B;^««i^-itfi 
ATnerjcan tdttcation,ith<end* of e i u K l t ^ ' | S o 
cial tfocmcy In a democracy p } i { ' - £ & & & 
have a sthrihg- appeal to Onel^cl|Jin^.,h> M 
interested In democracy, but who UhmJ0:i" "*' 
of anything beyotfd democracy. M/ lE 
exalte^ thii ideal may sound, it is tfOiM 
kalfy wot the end of Christian educatftft- ^tjjfeiti 
wcordinr to Pope Kus XI, i s "to tt&maietifltiffi 
piviae grate- in forming the; true and pM& 
airishtn." The difference betweett seculair edti-
cation and Chrish'ln education is liwf aredfore-

-wo^^a dijFereoceein aimŝ  an^iecondly, adif^ 
fe;rencain methods ' 

^ » l 
i^^tttt work "jBducatian.. Crime, a^:&^_^fe f i^- . -^_ 

fiki educa'tion, ate B t̂King bat iftstruments whicli 
^11 ̂ royeiboo îeraHag td that society which fails 
jte |iij)d thttfl aua ieajsft with ntoral forces. They 

,are marks of true jprogress'only in accordance 
witltthe claractcr ai the society which employs 
t̂heni', 

ft is questSonable whether the present status 
ttf sOcie^ Wilt perroSt the reception of this new 
j^\[)$l0n withGCt |ict letual dis-service to itself. 
^%J»isTed re^vecT s^ise of socM responsibility 
.1^ )i|t|er itiflre than a humanitarianTsm not suffi-
OHefijh* grounded on tiie bedrrock of sound moral 
^t||}fpjlcs. It deals with the larger phases of 
reconstruction, tut rieglects the individuals and 
personal reform indispensable to a reformation of 

£*TSTvVillttra;1G^ ]%Wof 'Coltth^ 
^ . «tated,,*!|f-Sn^ttstrialM: cJilat*-" 

. s . , W 4 ' W expansion of 'leisure; and 

i ! £ * T 3 r ' L W^JFW^ *e D«tc«r raise 
! ?*, V** 8 ? KjNl . P W r because he believes 

M « . ^ .14 **• • loilKlartlpnsu." 
me )f(awdjdbAa.'then,. of our institutio-ij are 
afaddHgTftnV'cfl, if the foundaUom Were teat-

[•ô ittfae bed-rock of ommovible principles they 
- ^ 4°* *d . If the schools of the naSomiwre 

^Chri«tan c|viH«ition instead dt iiMhta-
ion; \t they were, even liolding 
?^»»i9»»(M*d virtue M*5«id of 
"** „tyoo€h^of oar countary 

at tod moral fiber 
fife to mi !i*e. 

.education d o o not 
^ * * * S % liftotinoca* tpm-

ra-ttoonf lafe an-
iW. Hi* 

Tlie deyelogpsiieht of ntoral forces in society, 
wftbOiifc wh>!i ft fias and (will continue to wrest 
new inventions ithtc* its own destruction, is not 
chiefly a problem for legislators but for educa
tors Until those i n the various walks of life, 
responsible for the educating of our people, have 
succeeded ih effecting this moral regeneration of 
individuals and society, niechanical progress and 
social progress will continue their militant oppo
sition to each" other* and to the detriment of 
society. 

• • • ' * " 

- -July and August are "dog days"; all of which 
for 110 good reason a t ill recalls to mind the man 
who said, ''I like a don ptovided you don't spell 
it* name'biekwatds.*' , 

I' r hi , i g l . ,r i . 

We like 1 parade but at the most it is only a 
piece, of playacting or 1 sort of pilgrimage with
out any purpowe The old religious jrilgrimage 
was not flit 4 pwcaaion «f the faithful bufAlsb 
a proftssioa of {arthd 

/ . Myatetioiti at«L;p?! actual wonder; there is 
fTom-baptiim irt the'heart of every Christian * 
n*ystehoos lovte <W Jrfary. I t is the inborn im-
polse of the C3r»Ti»uan soot which explains this 
natural twed foa-,a ia*Aer.-Fn«cob -l>ikt.' 

"It isf not gwreji t o ill men to play great parts 
i . 

Dioceum Recording 
Many nutionil advertiser* tire 

giving more .prpmirience itt their 
*clvert'i.iej)iint* tbe^e days tp 
mmm'M bathing mit» than they 
are to the acfcajl products they »t-
temiit to «dv«rtlse. 

Coining; a new word, Frank Sul
livan, humorii*, writing in the N?w 
Yorker chariet«rl«e« "frlpephobe"' 
as a "person hypewensitive to pub
lic blah about private lives." While 
so many pernoua are afflicted with 
this aort of "tripe," sensational 
newspapers w£31 continue to have 
large circulations, 

* * » 
With Labor .Pay bat « week 

away, plans for fall activitiea are 
in the making and the Catholic 
Thtater Guild Is holding meetings 
planning for another successful 
season. In conformity with the 
ideals of the Legion of Decency, 
this organlution is making ex
tensive plans to provide clean, 
wholesome amusement for the fail 
and Winter months. The Rev. John 
Randall is directing the activitiea of 
the Guild. 

iSichard Dana Skinner writing in 
"The Commonweal" recently aaid; 
"With the ensphaaia now being 
placed by the hierarchy on the 
right kind of plays and motion pic
tures, it is of enormous importance 
that Catholics sthould make a con
structive and positive contribution 
to Improving the theatre as well as 
taking a stroag negative stand 
against indecencies. The play pro
ducers and tho motion picture mag
nates have a most unhappy formula 
with which to meet negative cxicl-
clam and objection. They say they 
are giving the public what the pub
l ic want»~and this includes the 
Catholic public. The truth is that 
Catholic taste in matters of the the-
tre la certainly not above tho aver
a g e taata of the country. One 
hates to mafo tfal« admission, but 
it seems to be true." 

To determine tho amusement 
taste of Catholics in this diocese, 
such organlxatleaa as the Catholic 
Theater Guild, tho Auburn and 
Ithaca Littlo Thaater Players and 
parish dramatic units will strivo 
this fall to provide wholesome en
tertainment of falgh calibre dra
matically. They deserve unquali
fied support in their undertakings. 

* m • 
Promised as Inspiriting, the ses

sions of the'CatfaolIc Central Ver-
ttn of America and tha Catholic 
Women's Union Jheld in fiochwtex 
this weak wore Just that. From 
various points In the United States 
thoy came, Cathelic leaders in their 
various communities with meiaages 
Applying the principles of tha 
Caurch to conditions of the day es
pecially as they effect the family 
life. Space In pais Issue of your 

•diocesan nswapanar wilt not be suf
ficient to give an adequate record
ing of these sessions for each in it
self was a veritable university 
course in tho subjects discussed. 

* «* * 

Catholic Facts But JLittle Known M-X 
m >»ft*r»cw.cHew**•*•*• 

B y M . J. MURBAY 

C&fkolJc JMjssipmrjei established 
me y.ni. Schoais wimn me present 

timirs ofmeUmfec/ $t&ie$. 

C&iholic efemenJ—q . 
high schools represent A reU 
inwsnrmenf of more maa 

* 1.30QO0O.0OO. 

CATHOLIC COLLEGES FOR WOMEN AR.E 
N O W M O R E NUMEROUS THAN CATHOLIC 

C O L L E G E S F O R E M E N . 

smjuma"1 ni<r*in 

C&.ilwlic kiglv scftqof 
popu loTioft lucreojed 

ViORt THAN 

in 
22 4 % 
f i fTeen, 

uc&r s. 

ft 

united idiaie^ nour numJie\s 
MORE THAN 1 0 . O 0 0 

• mm • 

"?/i6t& Mrvie MORE THAN 7 0 
Catholic p£nooi& Mnuun^jtlie 

pneAenlumdi qf UUA> Gaunlvu i-

' BEFORE 1776. • _]} 

T H E L I B R A R Y 

S I G N P O S T 

Back Through the 
Year$ 

(A 
Cmlhtlic Cwitr mi Jmmrml) 

Krom time to time we have pub-
Uihed in these pases releases from 
the Central Bureau, conducted by 
the Catholic Ceattral Vetxeln of 
America in St, Loaus. This orgaa-
iiation of which Frederick P. Ken-
kel, K.S.G^ KJI^., and Letters 
Medalist reported on Monday ave-
nlag ia a powerhouie of Catholic 
Action, accomplishments of which 
cover every phaie-of cooperation of 
the ialty with the hierarchy in the 
work of the Church. To give an 
idea of some of the activities en
tered into by this ***hub" of Catho-
11B Aetkg*, we cher Study court** 
and conference* conducted; German 
Russian refugees rescued; Ma
ternity Guilds promoted; Credit 
Unsons organised? "Central Blatt 
and Social Justice.** and "Balletfh 
of the D.CVf.V.," published; Press 
Bulletin Services iaeucd; Brochures 
and. Leaflets on Various subjects of 
Catitolie interest distributed; In
formation given on matters of 
calumnies against She Church, sci
entific subjects, latest "isms", his
torical and economical subjects, all 
wltfa the sound background of the 
Church's principle*; Letters and 
Communications to members; Leg
islation, national asad state in such 
matters as birth control, Child La
bor Amendment, asad rneasuxs* af
fecting the CKUd/ Tftniuy, Sehool 
and GHiurch; Distribution of Catho
lic literature; Hymn Cards pub
lished in VernaevilaJrior the PhiUp-
pineW,: and Amerlessm' Indisuu; and 
very important Library and En
cyclopedia Files, a artorehousa of ia-
fomaatidn gathered over a period 
efjeaa^years/ '-•, --

la.addition the Central Boreas 
ha«'•. <|o% êo1nan •aarrie#..ft^^a» 
fieloteleharittil* w ôrks. TlrfBa-. 
re»'«.ha* distributed funds to hetwa: 
and foreign misiiona and for Ka-
ttpmmn relief. Tht* Bureau eta-
duets the St. Ellaafeeth Settlemeat 
and̂ TJay Nursery of the Ce»trtt 
Vererfn in St. Î nts* as-an iaet**-

. tion of mercy and JsnUy JflahabUI-
t a t i o r i . - • •' "•• '-, ;> "'< '--*'••••-,:' 

: B«t s tMk resaaaaa la taa Heiy 
Nanae Campaign being «*«*«*•* 
forffieC^wUet!o*i»l«r» M^^» 
reeorda show taat *r*m** has 
dona his part? 

- • • • • . ^ - ; • - - " . 

.Ood'wUhflS'at:»o>. *efiray£«Hto 
as to- ov«rcaa»'':il|jsp%"by\otar ins--

/attrtanltle*.. W «fe, Oregofey' the* 
-ajfess*. - -(̂ "-•.-"•• ? " ' ' • • ' 

-r- ; > , i f f l iV fM> .. - ' ' • ' , " 

•:: "Sr* ".«»«•• 3^^ :««f ;f«att»v -H«" 
•who -hai" -to' ••'iji&'-m' "WSii biafe" 

4>r#tn«r»!Jaalt| tesjay.Wni aave ttr 
" ' M tomorrow. , 

Long ago It was eatid: "If the 
mountain will not come to Mo
hammed, then Mohammed most go 
to the mountain." It is o n tho 
prirtriple of -this—feanspanwt piuv-" 
orb that someone has suggested a 
publication In the SIGMPOST of a 
list of the books whicli the Catho
lic Evidence Library offers i t s pa
trons . . . 
. . . I suppose i t is croito obvious 

that, if some people will not trouble 
to find oat what you have to give 
them, it may be a good idea t o go 
to their doorstep and ahow them. 
The elaborate system of seders 
advertising was born oat of no more 
tremendous.an idea than thai. The 
advertiser must take ninety-nine 
steps for every one which he wishes 
his public to make . . . 

. . . It will serve, then, to publish 
occasionally in this cohxron lasts of 
the C. E. Library books. Such 
publication will teU the*** who have 
not visited the Library just what 
books can be had there; .and many 
of the people who have already 
looked over the shelve* will wel
come the lists as enabling thean to 
make their selections in the leisure 
of their homes. 

'* * * 
Let*s begin with the novels, 

which are not so lonesly on the 
shelves since their numbor has been 
increased by the arrival <I Ilka that 
word on iiruVnotice cards) of 
about seventy fresh and shining 
brottas»-a*i^ sisters, ©wleratand 
that the following list Sssjiot com
plete, but will need supplementing 
in future editions of the SIGN
POST. .« . 
Shackles of the Free „—.,. Aahton 
Those of His Own Household _— 

,..„. „.,.... Baiiri 
(eat ........-..-........— Basin 

The Coat Without a Seam .~*~-~_ 
a... Baring 

The Loyalist -.——Barrett 
T̂ ie Winter of Disconten*.. Jicterttt 
The Mercy of Allah .,....—...... Belloc 
The Emerald.......—.....,..«-...... Etelloc 
The Missing Mast«rpiece........Belloc 
• By "What AutKoti«3r* 

Benson 
CJom.6 itaeav Come Ifcpe .... Benson 
fhe Coward ..i,,,,.«,.̂ »«".»-«..« "Benson 
The Dawn of All ^...«.*--~i, Benson 
Initiation M^Mrt-iÂ t̂ MXiw*!""".Besiion 
LoheuinessT ...̂ .rt*.̂ .̂..*...̂ .<.....fleosofi 

, .^.. iM*..M^W)Hi.t. 

The King's Achievement _.. B«nson 
The Lord of the World Benson 
None Other Gods . Benson 
Oddftsh -.••.. Benson 

-The1 Qu"oen s "sragedy Benson 
A Winnowing Benson 
The Pear of Living Bordeaux 
Sing to the Sun Borden 
Silver Trumpets Calling Borden 
Gentleman Riches — Borden 
Gates of Olivet .. Borden 
Death Comes For the Archbishop 
Shadows on the Rock Gather 
The Return of Don Quixote -— 

... ;, ,,-••• , -• , Ckifcerton 
Tales of the Long Bow ^....«. 

^ Chesterton 
The Mao Who Was Thursday 

„„..„. «™.™™.«™„ Chestearton 
Four Faultless Felon ......... — 

.._„.i_.̂ ™....™.™..~......... Chesterton 
The *0ianibus" of Father Brown 

Stories .....™^,...„.....„ Chesterton 
Gloocestermen ^™™ ~̂ . 

__^™_~_~ Connolly (James B.) 
Steel Decks...^-C6nnolly (James B.) 
Mr. filue „„~™~Connoliy (Hyles) 
The Anehorhold —~... Dinnis 
God's Fairy Tales . Diaanis 
Mystics -All ._^.~.._^~«™... Diiaiiis 
Mow Mystics — — Dfaanis 
Once Upon Eternity „_~~.. Dixurds 
The Road To Somewhere—Dinnis 
Mr. Coleman, Gent .„. Dinnis 
The Shepherd of Weepingwold— 

. Dinnis 
The Hire* Roses ».«... Dinnis 
The Shadow on the Earth —. 

, Dualey" 
.. Dadtley 
,. Dadley 
Donovan 
....GiBts 

.... HaUock 

..... Hemon 

.... Hudson 
Huysnians 
Huysnxans 
Huysnsans 

Jordan 
Jordan 
JordiR 

Augtut 17.1H03 
Won! was rec«ired from Rome 

lUat tho "Rev. Michael J. Nolan 
had hoon ordnTn̂ d at the Amerl. 
ran r«ll«go on July 2S. 1895. 

Work was started on the ercc 
lion of a vestry On the west side 
of St. Patricks Church. Aurora. 

August S i , 1893 
Tho feast of St. Bernard was sp. 

proprtatPlr observed at Naaaitstli 
Convent. tllsbop McQoaid IT. 
eelved several new members Into 
the Order of the Sisters of St. Jo
seph. 

t • t 

The appointment of Father 
Ptitchard to the Celtic Chair of 
the Catholic University of Amer. 
tea !n Washington Oiled the pro, 
fpraorlhip founded by the Ancient 
Ord^r of BlbernUuis. 

• • • 
TD commenting on the reopen. 

Ing of tHe Wonderland Theater, 
the Manager. T. G. Scott was re
ported as saying: "Especial paiha 
pains will he taken to see that 
thing shall be perfectly rjlean. 
Our performances wilt be in good 
taste In every respect." 

The Masterful Monk 
The Pageant of Life ...... 
Black Seal «»»,,»...-..«—. 
The Cross of Peace 
Candlelight Attic ... 
Marie Chapdelahte 
Abbe* Pferre 
En Route ..... 
The Oblate 
The Cathedral 
The Blue Circle . 
Black JBatterflies 
Miss Blake's Husband ........ 
The Devil and the Deep Sea 

.;.._;. „^„„... Jordan 
The Night Clnb Mystery.^..4ordju» 
Red Riding Hood ...,........«...; Jprdsin 
The Three Taps .,;„.«...«.;».... Knox 

Capone and DiHinger are pikers 
in comparison with the blood 
thirsty corporation that builds np 
vast armaments in another nation, 
foments war with it, and sends its 
own people Jo tftefrbnt fo be ctis= 
emboweled by the Weapons it has 
furnished -wholesale to the enemy-
—Rev. Dr. Joha A . O'Brien. 
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Published erery Ihtisaday ia ttr. year 
by the 

CATHOLIC COURliK and 
JOURNAL, Inc. 

50 Chestnut St Sochester, N. Y. 
Telephone, StbSe. 1492 

Commdnicationj regarding, the con-
duck .pf this newspaper, attiicles and 

CATKOUC EviDMfCl 
LaatatY 

PL^CE-Lobby of Ohssaebtts Q v x 
Centre BtuMsBt* » " 
Street. Rotheseer, IC. 

Horns —•mrnm^sr'Jî i n 
6:30. Mosday, irodneaday 

. ahdMiay. *' 
^ ET*a**-7 to 9 JO- * _ 

•' J5riiay. V' . ." "'*• ' .''' 
DAILY KMHTAC-Ome «* §ot.: 

•sehissjcav 

&0im^yw*mW0**m*****lm**A*'**m^ 
_ : npnn 
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Weekly Calendar 
Of Feast Qw* 

Suadsy, August 26,--3t. Zephyrin-
ua* Pope «ad Martyr. 

Monday, August 27.—St Joseph 
Calasaanctius. " •; 

Tuesday, August 28.—St Aagus-
thse. Bishop of Hippo. 

Wednesdsy, August *»,^theY" be-
heading o* St. John the-Baptlst-

Thorsday. August 3(K^Slr Roa* 
bimiu 

Friday, August 31,-^ft. S|»|»>#* 
Nonnatus. 

ftper, art 
illustrations for publication, should be 
aâ bressed to >the: ! # ( « , -Ca^olfc 
eourkr. 

If the return of manuscript* or pic
tures Is desired. they> itet Itesacco«-
pamed By a stjim^d, 'telf-addressed 
earelope,"but the Editor does slot hold 
himself responsible for such cotneoani-
a&aasL f" -:'*r -* -..•..•:^-3r*^-. 

Business coeaattmkatioes of vrhs'tto-
ertr n.ta« sicmM be •Jdrewed to rat 

..Catholic C<>«srie* aiwl -J<>«rsaV lac, to 
the attentJoo of Ibe Manager. 

aAs»: » H > c b « (full 

of pace: l<ti& eoJaaan inches 

. ..• /?«*na». »»»S-.."*,*t:«? wesaseseay 

Saturday. SepteaAer 1.—fit. alias-

:i 
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